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LOCAL HOOPERS LOUbHRAFrosh Win Over
Rooks, go Ahead

Huskies Strengthen Lead
By Beating Oregon State;

Hill

AS 1E I'Mean Victory
First - Conference Victorv Wins Decision Over Baer,

In Garden; Brilliant Box- -
ing Amazes Fans j

By EDWARD J. NEIL '
NEW YORK, Feb. 6. (AP- )-

Tommy Loughr&n,-- a warrior they
said' was through," came back to
the big battle-p-it tonight to, amaze
a crowd of 12,000 with hls'boilng
brilliance and completely out-fI?- ht

Max Baer, California's bid for
heavyweight Importance.

The former light - heavy weight!
champion, stepping blithely around
the ring in the fleet style that
made his. the stylist of the 175
pounders, jabbed, hooked and
crossed Baer with every punch in
the boxing guide. He dazzled Mag
at long range, ridiculed him with
hia skill in the clinches, and teat
ed him into flurries of wild swing
ing that set the whole crowd to
laughing. - -

The decision of Referee Jael
Dempsey, handling; his second
match of the night.1 and the two
Judges, was unanimous. The As
sociated Press score card garq
Loughran all 10 rounds.

The engagement was Tommy's"
first in New York since the night
In the open air at the Yankee sta
dium whei Jack Sharkey slugged
him on the temple and sent hlra

Free Throws
SEATTLE. Feb. 6 (AP)

The iLnlversity of Washington
Huskies ? greatly 'strengthened
their, lead in the northern divi
sion of the Pacific coast confer-
ence basketball race here tonight
when they conquered Oregon
State college, second place quin-
tet. 39 to 30.

It was a dazzling game from
start to finish with Oregon State
leading four different times and
Washington twice. The contest
was tied on Tour other occasions.

Ability to sink free throws
virtually won the battle for
Washington, the Huskies tallying
11 out of 27 attempts.

Oregon State grabbed the lead
after four minutes in , the first
half when Bob Lyman sunk a
one-hand-ed shot from the corner.
Four more minutes went by be-
fore Washington tied it up on a
shot by Hawk , Swanson. The
Beavers then ran up a quick 8 to

lead and held that advantage
until the Huskies caught them at
12-al- l. In the lart minute of the
first half. Fagans counted a field
goal for O. S. C and Swanson re
taliated with one for the Huskies

cm is Wll
WD SEATTLE Ml
Wildcat MeCann made good

his name once more when he re--
urned to the armory mat Friday

night' after an absence of so -- e
weeks and nailed Billy-Barto- n of
Seattle to the canvas twice In
rapid very rapid succession.

Barton was substituted for
Bobby Sampson who had injured
his shoulder and was unable toappear

J'cCann took the first fall In it12 minutes. 15 seconds with a
headlock, and the second In 55
seconds with a body scissors and
arm stretch. MeCann weighed
158 pounds and Bartin 167.

"BUndy" Nelson of Albany
took the preliminary from John
Hale, taking one fall with a top
scissors in 26 minutes. F.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
At Portland: Jefferson, 36;

Benson, t 16.
Lincoln, 22; Roosevelt, 17.
Grant, 24: Washington, 13.
At Bend: Klamath Falls, 28;

Bend. 35.

ininmni S GOME

FROM BEHIND

Stage Great Rally In Last
Quarter to win Over

Woodburn Five

Staging a furious rallv in the
unai few minutes of nlav to
come from behind the Chemawa
Indian school basketball team
defeated Woodbnrn hlh 28 to
25 on the Willamette university
noor nere Friday night and
thereby won the Marlon county
f'A" league championshio insofar
as it relates to the district con
test. In which Salem Mgh does
not figure.

The game appeared to be all
Woodburn's at first, the lads
from the north end of the Coun
ty leading 12 to 5 at the end of
the first period and 14 to 13 at
half time, the Indians having
rained in tne second period.

Again at. the close of the third
A v Jl a mcauio wooaourn naa almost a

safe lead, apparently, 22 to 17.
All this was stxlctly In accord
ance with the first game these
two teams played at Woodburn
some weeks ago.

Then, as in that previous
game, the Indians came to life
and began finding the center of
tne hoop Instead of the precar
ious edges as they had been all
through the game. They had
been driving down the floor too
fast to get set for accurate
shots; not they were makine
tnem.

As a result the Indians pushed
their total up past Woodburn3
and held it there. VIvette and
Hatfield had the major part in
scoring In this winning rally.
Schooler and A. Presthus had
been Woodburn's chief perform
ers.

Summary:
Chemawa Woodburn

VIvette 9 F . 4 II. Presthus
.11 Schooler

Hatfield 9 C.8 A. Presthus
Miller 4 G. . Gustafson
Dog Eagle 6. . . .G. . , . . 2 Oberst

Referee, Bashor.

The Woodburn high B team
defeated Chemawa's D team 20
to 19 in another closely fought
game, nobb, Chemawa's dimin
utive sharpshooter, was the big
star of the game bnt lacked thesupport given Kelson who led
the Woodburn scorers.

Chemawa B Woodburn
Bobb 14 F.2 D. RansdeH
Thomas 5 F 8 Nelson
Hall. c 2 Purdv
Corbett G Hastie
Badgood G . 2 M. Rans 'ell

S 3 Oberst

Wilson!

sleep-walki- ng around the ring f

HIT FAST PACE

Two Separate Teams Pile
Up Statistics; , Tall

Center big Help

Salem high's baa' etball ma
chine was working on all cylyi
ders Friday night and It trim
died orer Albany high's threat
to the ttfne of 52 to 13. The lp--
cal boys piled up one of the In
cest counts of tne at
though they missed numerous
Shots, t

Coach Ilollis Huntington of
Salem high used two separate
teams and one extra player bit
the scoring kept up at a regular
pace no matter who was on the
floors The return or Graner
meant much in this heaping f
statistics, as he po; d the ball
in -- from close quarters to gain
high point honors, though he
was in the game Jess than half
the time. He scored 14 point sj

. The red and black's fast
breaking system was working at
top Speed also, especially whejn
Foreman was working on the
head end, and he rivaled Gri- -
ber's record with 12 points
Siegmund, sensing the competi
tion that la developing for his
ptTot job, landed next in the
scoring column.

Albany also attempted a fast
break style but was outrun anid
made, mast of its scores by the
Jong distance route, at which M-f:l-

was its most proficient
performer.

The summary:
Salem AllMtny '

Kitchen 6 F. 5 Williamsoti
Bone 4 F .... 6 McClaifr
Siegmund 10. . . C. . . . 1 liaynqs
Sanford 2 G....3 Clintofi
Fachtlcr 2 G . . . 3 Bickinah
Foreman 12 . . S Bates
Johnson 2 . . . . S Hoefeir
Graber 14.... S SuJte
Brownell .... S
Kelly s

Referee, John Draper

liODBMI 6 TEH
BEATS JEFFEISO!

WOODBURN. Feb. 6. YVood
burn's "B" basketball team added
another victory to.its laurels when
it defeated the first team of Jef-ters- on

high school in the Wooc$-bur- n

gymnasium Wednesday night
by a score of 28 to 18. i

Things looked about even at the
start of the game and both teams
scored eight points in the firstquarter. Woodburn started work-
ing much better ia the second
quarter and scored three more
points and held Jefferson from"scoring. j

Woodburn. led by Delbert Rams-lel- l,

started a scoring attack hi
the last quarter that netted the
team 15 markers. Jefferson seem-
ed to be more able to slip through
Wooiburn's defense and pcored
10 points before the game ended.

The lineups:
Jefferson Woralbara II !,

Peipp 6 . F.12 D. Ramsdell
Av'edb . , F. ..... 7 Kelson
V.'lelit 2 .C. 4 Fartly
Harris 3 G. 1 Oberst
Phelps' 7 .O. ..3 Hastiie

S . . . M. Rams dell

Whatawalloper That

In Annual Duel
EUGENE, Ore.. Feb. . (AP)
The University of Oregon fresh-

man team came from- - behind to
night to overhaul the ' Oregon
State rooks and defeat them, 2 Z
to IS, In the. third of a series of
four basketball games. - - --

.

' The Ducks now hold a one-gam- e

lead and .the final game will be
'played Saturday afternoon.

. Oregon State took an early lead
and at half time were leading, 11
to 7. When the Webfoots return
ed they launched a drive that soon
put them in the lead.' After that
they were never headed.

DALLAS HIGH WINS

OVER UDEPEHC E

DALLAS, Feb. 6- - : Dallas high
annexed its first game in league
competition tonight from Inde
pendence, 18 to 10. The game
was slow and marked by many
fouls by both teams; two Inde-
pendence men being sent out on
personals and one Dallas man.
Le Fors of Dallas was high point
man of the game with five points
to his credit.

The game between the B teams
of the. schools was also won by
Dallas, 35 to 9. Elliott and Edi-g- er

starred for the Dallas team
each making eight points.

First place for the A division
of the Polk county league is now
held by Monmouth and Dallas.
These contenders will decide
their leadership next Friday when
they play on the Monmouth court.
Dallas Independence
Frack 1 J.F 4 Kelley
Forrette 2 . . i. . F. . . . 4 Newton
Webb 4 .... . . .;C. ..... 2 Blant
Le Fors 5 G ..... . Mattison
Lewis 3 G Raney
MInnich 3 S . . . . Le Forest
Moser S. McEldowney

Referee, Houck.

ESKIMOS HEAT LIOXS
SEATTLE, Feb. 6. (AP)

Going on a four-go- al scoring
rampage in the third period, the
Seattle Eskimos came from be-

hind to - defeat the Vancouver
Lions 6 to 4 in a Pacific coast
league hockey game here to-
night.
O

I Business
O

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Oolf Coursns 2 miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fairways, large green. Fees 7 Sc. Sundays

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
AS Tears Salom'a Lcadlr.g Auctioneer

ana Furniture Dealer-Replflen-

and Store
1610 North Summer St.

Telrhor 511

i BATHS

Turklshbatha an.1 masag. 8. H
Ixenn. Telephone ?214. N-- Brink

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. V. BartonNational Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

mtHttnn. corpet Cmjrt nn1 Churr-h- .

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOTD & RAXISrSEN Columbia

Blcyclea and repairing. 387 Court.
The beat hi Moroles and renalrlna;- -

H. W Sfott. 147 S. Omi'l. Tel.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tolepbone IIS. R. PJ. Nortlmesa

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Or. BIJg. Tel. S45S.
Dr. O. t SCOTT. PSC nhfronraftnr

zas i. nigii. TeL 87. Res. 2104-- J.

Dna. SCO FIELD. Pa Tier (TMm.
praetor. x-K- ay and N. C M. New

j COSTUMES
r or ana DPT nart v mittumea a!l s,.

itti km zz jv. 6tT. Tel . 1K47J.

CLEANING SERVICE
Suita cleaned an1 mvuo mil n

deliver 75a Ladiea' dresses f. 00. Tet

Center St VaJeterta. TeL 2227.
Bmnd Cleaner rWr. Call 14 8S.

CORSETS
Charts foundation carmenL Far new

prlnK model. ' Call representatlva
3II9IM. .

ELECTRICIANS
HALTK ELECTRTC CO. New lar.ton. in ourr tst. iti. tva 7.

FLOrllSTS
FLOWERS FOR A l.T. iwko.Ia..

iMsen a. uiuri m. iiiga at. Tey. SOI.

AUi KIIMl or floral Mrnrb V .... c

UB.r?1 wreaths, decoraUons. C. F.
ZLr " tU Street

GARBAGE
Salem StVfmrer. Tel. 17 r tZt9.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Martarefs Sb. H

475 Court
I2

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE I.a AGENCT

Wm. Bllven, Mgr.
... .Fc!uslve ButUvlUs Agent

124V Hlrh Tel 11

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW R41.1i M t ntvnn. 12

and the two teams were dead
locked at 14-a- ll at the rest per
iod. , -

Washington jumped ahead for
the first time at the start of the
second half on a field, goal by
Swanson. Oregon State came
back: to forge Into the lead again
at 19-1- 8 butthat was the last
time. Five three throws by Swan
son ana cairney and a field goal
by the latterigave Washington agreat advantage and the Huskies
saued on to victory. ,

Washington now has eight
wins and one defeat while Oregon state has six victories and
four losses. .

Lineup and summary
Oregon State (80) O F PF
isaiiara, f . 2 2 1Lyman, F ;.. 5 0
Fagans, C 8 0
Grayson, Q 1 2
Merrill, Q . 1 1
Bailey, G 11

Totals .... .12 6 13
Washington (30) G F PFSwygard. F . 1 1
Fuller, F .. . 3 1
Swanson, C - 5 4
Cairney. G .4 4
West, G .... - 1 1

Totals 14 n 8
Officials: Referee, Morris, Se--

aiue; umpire. Riddle, Everett.

SILVERU BEATS

LEBANON 21 TO 9

S1LVERTON, Feb. . (Spe-
cial.) The Silverton high school
basketball team defeated Lebanon
high, 21 to 9, here tonight. The
local team played better ball than

has in recent encounters, even
though. Green, one of the best
players, was not rn the game.

Lebanon started Strong and thegame was nip and tuck during the
first half. After that Silverton
forged ahead.

In a preliminary game, the Sil-
verton high B team defeated the

F. A. quintet, 6 8 to 3.
Summary of high school game:
Silverton Lebanon

Arbuckle 6" F. Hall
Davenport 2 . . .F. . ..3 Wendling
Kolln 5 C 4 Kieth
Staynor 4 G 1 Drager
Buoch 2 S. . . .1 McGowan
Pettyjohn S Parrish

Referee, Ellis.

By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

"Hack" went to bat 585 times and
bit safely 208 times for a total of
423 bases. That gave hint a slug-
ging percentage 36 points higher
than his nearest rival, the redoubt
Able "Chuck Klein, of the Phil-
lies, who was 9 points better thanbattering --Babe Herman, of the
Robins. , -

Incidentally, Wilson was walked
105 tunes and struck out on 84
occasions last year, a top figure
in each detail. - ;

This excellent showing, possibly
Climax to four other hard hitting

seasons, fat all the more significant
in that it plainly reveals Wilson's
rre.t ??htug heart. He lost some

he sun when theAthletics humble4 the Cuba daring

The Willamette basketball
team so. far seems to be get-
ting along without the serv-
ices of "Big Ed" Cardinal. It's
a fine theory for. general con-
sumption and for an athletic
squad in particular that "no
matter who quite, we'll never
mlse you'. 1 Bnt the trouble
la that La sports it isn't qnlte

'o.

One of, the best examples we
ever saw happened . last week
when Willamette was Dlavin
ijinneia. bcaies went out on ner- -
sonals and Moore took his place.
The very first time Willamettegot the ball after that, and start
ed its "fast break", Adams
heaved the. pellet to the point
wnere scales would have been.
Moore was some two strides
back of there; not because he's
so much less speedy than Scales
but because he wasn't tuned to
the clockwork of that "fast
break".

We've heard a lot about
athletic squads with "two
teams, one as good as the oth-
er", Likewise it's a familiar
phrase "reserves to fill any
gap that may occur", but itjust never happens. Two men
may be equally good but one
has been in the lineup, the
other hasn't, and It makes a
big difference.

Or, If a coach tries to use all
of those men, mixing them nb.
he's Just as badly off or a little
worse. That is, in football, bas
ketball, hockey and similar
games. Baseball is a little dif- -

ferent; though the same thing ap
plies to lesser degree.

Willamette had pretty fair
reserves, for a school of Its
size, in football last fall.- - iust

it has exceptional reserves
in basketball. But take any
one man out of that first
string football team or that
basketball team and they were
greauy weakened.

ANEELL WILL TELL

CHAMBER PROBLEMS

Representative Homer D. An- -
gell of Multnomah county will be
tne speaker at the regular lunch
eon meeting of the Salem chanv
ber of commerce on Monday. Mr.
Angell, who is chairman of the
ways and' means committee of
the house has chosen for his
subject, "Problems of the Waya
ana Means Committee".

In additir-- i to his position on
this committee Mr. Angell is also
a member of the following com
mittees: Administration . and Re
organization, Repeal of Laws.
Constitutional Law and Reap
pointment.

Mr. Angell is a member of the
law firm of Angell, Fisher 'and
Sabin of Portland and is Active
in civic affairs, being a member
of the Council of Boy Scouts of
America and president of the
Multnomah Civic Stadiun asso
ciation,

Lucille Howard
Given Year in

Oregon Prison
wnen leucine Howara ap

peared; before Judge L. H. Mc--
Mahan for sentence
following previous verdict of
guilty on charge of an unnatrral
crime, she was given: a yearvln
the Oregon state penitentiary.
Following application rtor narole.
she was paroled to her attorney,

t Tl XX D oar,

Lucille Howarl was the state's
chief i witness in its action
against Brigham Young, who
was also found guilty of a crime
against nature.

Cruelty Charged
In Divorce Plea

Charging cruel and Inhur-- t
treatment, consisting mostly; of
his refusal to provide a home
for her and of making her live
with bis parents, Melka Kamph
yesterday filed action for divorce
against Frank' Kamph, tj whom
she was married In McMlnnvllle
in January, 1926. She asks for
care of their minor child. When
they were married he promised
her; e of their own, she
says. Later, he cursed and stfuck
at her when she reminded him
of the promise, the" complaint
aueges. -

Samuel Hill to .

Talk Here Soon
Samuel Hill, recognized as an

outstanding leader In highway
construction in the Pacific coast
area, is to address the public
Monday night at 8 p. m. at thecapltol. on the sub tect , of high
way development. Members of
the senate and the house as well
as Governor Meier have heen
asked to attend in a concurrent
resolution adopted by the senate.
Legislation roadseffecting v will
be discussed by Mr. Hill.

Lutheran League
To Install Heads

The Luther League of the Am
erican Lutheran ehnrch will hold
Installation services,. Sunday ev-
ening at 6:30 o'clock for the fol
lowing officers, elected tor a one-ye- ar

period: Earl Reinwald, presi-
dent; Clarence Peters, vice presi-
dent;- Xeugene Breitzke, secre-
tary; and Ward Horn, treasurer.

For Webfoots Taken '

.
By Small Margin

MOSCOW, Ida., Feb. e. (AP)
-- The University of Oregon de-
feated Idaho 33 toi 30, here to-
night In a Pacific coast- - confer-
ence basketball game.
' It was. the; first victory of the
season for Oregon in the north-
ern division of the Pacific Coast
conference, and ties Oregon and
Idaho for last place. ";".

Save . for the opening three
minutes, the visitors had com-
mand of the game;. all the way.
The score at the half was 18 to
1:1 for Oregon. "

: The Vandals made a deter-
mined bit for victory in the sec-
ond half, but fell otre point short
of tieing the score at 23 all.
Keenan, Webfoot forward, then
relieved the pressure by caging a
long toss. j

Wicks, Idaho, was high scorer
with 12 points. Keenan led the
Oregon scorers with eight points.

DALLAS BASKFJEERS

IKE CLE! SWEEP

DALLAS, Feb. 6 The Dallas
basketball teams made a clean
sweep 6f their games here last
night. The Junior high team won
ovei1 Antioch Grade school 12 to

while the Scout troop No. 24 of
Dallas beat Independence troop
XO. 29, 10 to 9.

ins graae scnooi game was one
sided with Dallas holding a 10
point lead at the half. Antioch
outscored Dallas eeven to two in
the second half but couldn't over
come the lead held by Dallas
Jones of Dallas and Beckley of
Antioch tied for high scorer with
Six points each.

The Scoutgame was closer with
both teams playing a close check
lag game Independence led at
the half four to nothing but Dal
las soon tied them five all. Af
ter this Dallas took the lead for a
while but IndenendencA wn
anead nine to eight near the. end
or tne game. Fischer, of Dallas
made a shot from the side to win
the game. Fischer was also high
scorer wun eight points
I'aiias - Antioch
Petre 2 ;.F... Lefley
Junes o F... Swearintrpn
uampDeiu C. . . . . Scott
Martin 4 G . L Heinrichs
Vlers: .G.1 . Lefever
Vinton s. ; 6 Beckley
Xeufeldt . . . . . .s. 1 Crosley

Referee, Le Fors;

Dallas Independence
Hamilton F. 2! R. Dunckelpleasant 1 F. 3 E. Dunckel
Tiers 1 ;c. .... 2 Saden
Fischer 8. .. .... g. . . . Newton
Villwolt. . . . G. 2 McLaughlin
tloDson. ...... .s . . . Carey

Referee, Webb.

MiEF1 PLANS

FOB y. IV. CAMPAO

meeting Direliminarv In
opening of the Y. W. C. A. an-
nual campaign for finances Mnn.
flay morning will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
V. M. C. A. building on Court
street.

The 50" workers and five team
Captains will gather at this meet
ing, at which final instructions
win be given: byi the general
Chairman, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, and
ine general if. w. secretary, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher.l Mrs. J. A.
Hrownson chairman of the of
fice committee, will also meet
with the group.
f The teams will be given the
districts In which i each is to
work at this session. '
i The association Is seeking to
raise $7,000 to carry on its work
for 1931- -

Otterbeni Group '.

ToMeetSunday
HAZEL GREEN. Feb. 6. Tha

Otterbeni, young women's mis-
sionary society, will meet at thep.. WV Davis home Sunday, Febru-
ary 8. at 2 o'clock, with Miss Hel
en Davis as hostess r and leader.
The subject is "Porto Rico," and
itopics will be Delivering the Mes-a- ge

by Foot and Ford"; "Recent
News From Porta Rieo"; "A
Changed Life," and "Getting Ac-
quainted," with pictures and stor-
ies of workers in Porto Rico.

Interior Church
Is Re-Decora- ted

During the past week the audi-
torium and assembly: room of the
Jason Lee Methodist church have
ibeen cleaned.
Bernard Benson and Fred Barker
have been doing the work, which
is a project of the Ladies Aid so
ciety of the church. lit is expect
ed tnat tne auditorium will beready for services- - next Sunday.

CIICRCTI SERVICE HELD
NORTH SANTIAM. Feb. E

Aaren Olsen of Salem conducted
pre-enm- services here Sunday
mgui. jar. uisen will have ser
vices here every second Sunday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

I BUY VARM HOME
PLEASANT VIEW. Feb. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Matthews, from
Salem, ; have recently purchased
the ; Carl Winkleman place, or
better known as the Gravhnii

x-.-s- n Oft .u "''vi
J - In a preliminary gamo Can-b-

. hih school's second team beat
Vv opdbnrn's third string by a 17-to- -ll

score. Close checking aid
beautiful long shots from mid-flo- or

made the game interestinig.

looking for a chair to sit upon.! Itwas as amazing a comeback as a
man could make against an op
ponent tailor-mad-e to bring out
the best in him, and Loughfan
made the moat of It. il

LiniieldBeats
Pacific Quintet

By Large Scofe
MeMINNVILLE, Ore., Feb.!
(AP) LInfleld college debat

ed Pacific university. 47 to L'3J
in a nortnwest conference bas
kelball game here tonight.

LInfleld led at the half, 20 to
is, and held Facific scoreless
during the last five minutes ofPlay.

Connor, Pacific forward,
high scorer, with 16 points. oDirectory

LAUNDRIES
CAPITAL CUT LAUNDRY"We ffaih EverytMr.i? 1 Lux

MATTRESSES

LAsk about our wool martutu, "rCn
Sva.t?. n1 'umlgatom. Ofty

xMUSIC STORES
GEO. C. WILL PJ.nnno

graphs, eewing machines, sheet muioand piano atudies. r:epalr!ng plim-i-- i
graphs and sewing tnac'jlnea. 433Ett rtrfft. Pnlfin I

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In fiffl;

merclal Book Stnra it1 Ttf --,,-t

PAPER HANGING
Paper' hanelnc anil nn'ntinir vJ:-- .

man'a Paint Store.-- , l;.4 N. Com,l.:
PHONE CLRVV tntma i

decoratlne. paper hncrli itmir.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING nd general repa!r

oaU UC So.s Liberty.1
1 PI. ' fcfl

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
ifesher Plumbing Supply Ca 171 a

PRINTING
FOR KTATWrnT

lata, projrrama. booka or m. Cin.r
W-t-S " at T" Statesman Prlnt- -

RADIO

In .fV--J PVTO'I 'or every purse
aaa;v a .A 1 . SHOP.Court St. Tel. R

347

STOVES

LiT?rbuUt an1 repttred. Ail
baketaand hooka, loitanovfalT.FenCd 0J Stove Works,

TAILORS
.J?-- MOSHER Tailor for iniemwomen. 474 Court Pt T

TRANSFER
CaUs0"."0' TW" bt,,ll" Problem..

HARBACQH TIUXSFgn
CAPITA r. n. ., . ' vj tiannier UO."9!

Get ou? rate! wur -- Pecia ty.

FOR local or dlarani fr.n.r.. ..' Tare, call I 111 Laiintr Transfer d.

Real Estate li

Directory
A HEN RICKSN. High TeL fGl

U II VI. nr'nN. H!b a. r" TeL 241
i. LINCOLN ELLISS SUts TeL 2l7t

8. Liberty St. Int (Lit v a

0- - First Nat. Bit Bldg. TeL' 978
J c rn oipii

N. Commercial TeL 1354

HACKS ATTlAJc3 EYE"

tUB BIG

THE CU3S.iMAao&S WHO SHOULD 3B
(2UTH CHIEF CSrVAO- - IM 1931

BE I!

CONGREGATIONAL 5
- r

First Methodist defeated Con-
gregational 18 to 12. Jason Lee
won from First Christian 39 to M
and Calvary Baptist won over
Hayesville 36 to 16. In Church
league basketball Friday night.
Summaries: j

F. Methodist CongreaUoriAl
Houck 6 F Van Pelt
Carkin 6 F 2 McKenile
fcmlth 8 C Reitz
Waddell 8 O McChijry
Blatchf ord . . . G Hansen
Hairdy S. . 6 Gingrich j
Hershey S . .4 Whittlngtbn

F. Christian 'Jason Lee
Bruce Cooley 8 .F. 6 Watson
Byron Cooley 2 .F. .13 Wilkinsion
Ray . . .C 2 Baumgartner
Barnes . . .u ..... . uouria
Ames .... .G 1 Tenant

S . . . . 2 Duncan
R 11 MUicr
S Leeper

flayrsville Calvary Baptiat
Watanabe-- 7 .'TV 7 McCaly
I). Sugal . . , .F.f. ...nSRdthC Sugal 5 . .C. ..10 M. Graher
Ogura 2 .G. . . ..K Grader
A. Sugat 2 . .G. ... 4 Pickens
Tsrusak.1 ..S

Referee, Gribble.

Bears Capture
Overtime Game

i i

BERKELEY. Cal.. FcX 6.!
fAP) - Battling five minutes
overtime, the University of Cali-

fornia basketball team emerged
victorious by a 43 to 29 score
Tiere tonight over th3 Uatverslty
of Calif oral x at , l.os - Angeles
Bruins. The score at the end of
the regular playing time ttes; 13
to 39.

RETZLAFF W1XXER
DETROIT, Feb. (AP)-- r-

cnariio Retxlalf, Duluth, Min..
heavyweight, won a decision
over Johnny Rlsko, y Clevelaxl;
In a ten round bout her tonljht.
fietxlaw weighed 133. Risko 1:91.

the fifth season inFOR the mighty "Hack
Wilson drove in more than

109 runs for the Chicago Cuts
during 1030. His wallops ;.
counted for 190 scores last year,
which established a new record.He: did not lead the NationalLeague with a .356' average, but
the slugging percentages, recently
compiled, showed this stocky
itickman ; topping all majorleaguers with .723. All this, in
addition to Wilson's most signal
1910 claim to fame, when, with
56, he cam within four of equal-
ing "Babe", Ruth's immortal rec-
ord of 60 home runs for aseason.

During 1930, the herculean

the 1929 World Series and was
exposed to a fearful razzing
thereby. But did "Hack" lose
heart? .

Did Prima Camera leare any-
thing but his old shoes (for e
dog show) at Madison Squars
Garden?

"Hack" Isn't bunt that way,.He
went oat last Spring and from the
start had his best season thus far.

Has his success swelled Wilson?
WelL he tells his Tire house pals
back home in West Virginia thatRuth is undoubtedly the greatest 1

home run hitter f all time. That's
the kind ef a sportsman, the rar-ge-4

Mr. Wilson is. May he have
even a newer season In 1931!

place. h s. r. irnnn2CS a High StaU 8C - TeL TJ4


